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A N

ADDRESS
TO THE

Oxford/hire AddrefTors,

AND

All Others of the fame Strain.

GentlemeNj (RightJVorfnpfulj or hy any
other Epithets difiingulJheJ)

AMidft the Croud of falfe Ideas and
Speculative Dangers (not to fay

Refin'd Politicks) which have of
late unhappily ruffl'd your Tempers, tho'

ufualiy prone to the coldeft Negled on.

much more plaufible Occafions, into a Fit

of Enthufiaftic Loyalty; may it pleafe

you, upon the firft Appearance of any
cool Intervals, to permit Us, obfcure yet

well-meaning Britcns, true Friends to the

Eftablifli'd Government both in Church

A 2 and



^ An Addrefs to the

and State, and juft Abhorrers of all Fa^i-

ous, Schifmatical , Pcpijh and Republican

Principles^ to expoftulate a little with Yoyi

about the Caufe, Matter and Ends of fuch

Exorbitant and unfeafonable Addrejfmg,

I. The Caufe. That a reftlefs Incendiary

and avowM Difturberof our Ifrael, whofe
inveterate Pique at the A<ft of Indulgence

to Vrotefiant DiJJenters, and the pious Ef-

forts in the late Reign towards an happy
Compofure of Differences in Religion,

had tranfported him into an incurable

Frenzy, Ihould fo eafily propagate the

pernicious Difteniper among fuch as pre-

tend to be Well-wifhers to the Peace of
the> Church, and our incomparable G^i/em-

TMcnt, is defervedly aftonifhing, Thefe,
Gentlemen, are the declared Topics on
which his implacable Rage is principally

grounded. For, tho' He waspleas'd, for

greater Security upon Occafion, after a

long contradictory Jargon, to except the

Former ,• yet You well know, that from
his Firft Declaration of War againft the

* FoUtkal DiJJenters *, wherein he has painted em as

Union, -Black as Hell, and affirm'd that the Go-
1702. vernment can never be fafe whilft thofe

so"7^^'
^^^^^^ ^^" cherifli'd in its Bofom, and that

' ^''tis high time to hang out the Bloody Flag c-

gainfi ^em • down to his Learned Difcourfe

at St. Vaul\, both They and their Friends

have been always ccnfign'd oviqr to the

Bottom-



Oxfordfhire Addrejjors^ &c. 5

Bottomlefs Pit You alfo know very well.

Gentlemen^ That the fine Flourifh of a

Sfeechj which you have fo induftrioufly

difpers'd into all Corners of the Nation to

inflame the Populace, difcover d very little

of the true Infide of the Man, more than

a continued giving Himfelf the Lie, tho'

in fuch a folemn Appeal to Divine Omni-
fcience, as would have made any antient

Moralifi tremble ,• and is as irreconcilable

to the whole Strain of his Converfation

and Scriblings , as Light to Darknefs , or

Fire to its moft oppofite Element. If a cool

Head be efteem'd none of the leaft Quali-

fications in a General • this muft needs be
an Excellent Champion, whom you are

fo fondly lifted under. But it feems the

awful Name of the Church is enough with
you to cover any thing, and even in fuch

as are none of the beft Ornaments to it

:

And perhaps, if you cou'd be fo fair as

to throw off the Mask, one of the ftrong-

eft Reafons why fo confiderable a Part of

Her Majefifs Dutiful Subjedrs muft be now
trampled on, is their hearty Affedionand
cheerful Demeanor to the Government in

all its Meafures, and the proportionable

Favours they have received from it. That
this is no hard Suggeftion, may be ga-

ther'd from a lace Inftance or two ; viz,.

One, of a very zealous Champion in your
Caufe, who having profefs'd Himfelf (as

Pr. Sack very nicely terms \t) a true

genu-



6 An Addrefs to the

genuine Churchman, publickly drank Dam"
nation to the Presbyterians ; and prefently af-

ter, being try'd, refus'd to beftow the

fame Anathema on the Roman Catholics:

And Another, as true a Churchman, who
declar'd he had rather fee the Vope himfelf

govern in England, than the Tresbyterians.

God be prais'd, there is no Danger of ei-

ther, unlefs you are refolv'd to make it

your felves : and we fha'nt prefume to de-

termine whether thefe Worthy Perfons

fpake the Senfe of their Party ; for of

that we allow you to be the beft Judges.

Yet, for fliame. Gentlemen, ifyou have

any Remains of Honour and Confcience,

leave off that impious Pradice of brand-

ing with the Charadrer of Tresbyterians

thofe of all Ranks and Qualities, who
have ever been moft fteddy to the true In-

tereft both of Church and State ; only be-,

caufe they have more Charity than your
felves, and a jufter Regard to the invio-

lable Laws of our happy Conftitution.

And whether 7hefe might not with equal

Reafon and Juftice retort on you the odi-

ous Title of Pafifis ; fince They have ever

hug'd themfelves at your violent and weak-
ning Methods, as giving up Charters, &c.
and unanimoufly fallen in with you in all

Matters of publick Conteft, efpecially

the late unhappy one • is left to the Memory
and Judgment of all unbiafsM Perfons.

Notwithftanding the fpritely Air of your



Oxfordfliire Addreffors^ &c.

'yiddrefes, what kind of Averfion you bear

to the Pretender, and Zeal for an honou-

rable ?eace, is too plain to need any Com-
mentary : fince 'tis clearer than the Meri*
dian Sun^ that the only Hopes He can
ever have of gaining the leaft Footing

here, muft be grounded on the high^

ftrain'd Principles you have fo hotly re-

viv'd ; and confequently that the Latter

can by nothing eife be fo diredly and
effe^ually eit^r retarded oj^^f^ftrated.

.
. ,.,

'.
,. ;.^i..-^t' , > - ri-')'f

n. The Mattery This, whenever you
refume fo much Temper as to admit of

impartial Reafoning, you qiuft acknow-
ledge to be infolent in the higheil degree.

For what greateii Refledion can be.cafton
the whole L^pJIatftre ? On the Commonsy

for their Impaehment : On the Lords, foj;

Voting it made good : khd on, Her Ma-
jefiy^ for that Gracious and Excellent

S^e'ch in the -Clofe : Whilft you flick not
tofuggeft tb^ir^X>iJfQlution, as agreeable to

the general WiiKes of her Majpfty's Loyal
Subjed ? and to tell Her by inevitable

ConfequencQj Xhat the prefent Parliamenp

are at beft Abettors of Factiou^^ Schifm^-

tical, Popifli, an4 RepiihliQafi Principles?

But' pray. Gentlemen, why . muft yovuc

injurious Strains pais for the Sentiment?

pi the Nation, any more than your Una*
ftimity for the TACK j whilft Four Part^

i^OFive thipu^hout the Kingdom, very

juftly
Jb'v*''
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JuftlyabhorrM it ? And why muft Thefe
Patriots be loaded with fo much Dirtj unlefs

becaufe they have moft efFedually enabled

Her Majejlj, either to carry on, or put an
Happy Period to the Prefent War ^ and
appear'd moft Zealous for the Support

of Her Government on that Foundation
which will eternally cut off the Divine

Right of the Pretender, and Hope^^ of his

Adherents? Your Anger at thejuftCen-
fare they paFs'd on the Dolor's publifti-

ing hi,^ Blafphemous CoUedion of what
would probA)ly have lain dufty in Cor-
ners, and never done the Hundredth part

of the Mifchief , too plainly fhews that

you are adred by fomething^more than a

juft Senfe of Religion. Does fuch Beha-

viour agree with the fubmiflive Temper
y6u pretend to ; and your darling Dodrine
of Pajji've Obedience, by Which you v^ heed-

led an Unhappy Prince to his Ruin, whom
you had Addrefs'd a little before to the

Skies, and then were the forwardeft Men
of the whole Nation in that Refinance

which thruft'him out of his Throne ? t^r

rather is it hot a Proof of what is afferted

in your impudent and unparallel'd Memo-
rial ; wherein you thought fit for Security

of the Church ,to hedor the moft indulgent

Head 2ind'NurJing Mother of it that eveC

fway'd the Briti(J] Scepter ; and to let Her
know, that if She did hot'govern accord-

ing to your Schemes, your own Dodrin^
was
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was hot to be depended on, but furly

Nature might beprovok'd to Rebll
AGAINST Principle ? So long as the

virulent Pens of Nonjurors and profefs'd

Bnemies to the prefent Gover-nmcvt snd
Efiahlijlj^d SucceJJicn were fufFer'd to poy-
fon the Nation in the moft daring manner
with v/eekly Invedtives againft Both^ and
ripening it apace for the late Defcent
from France, You were all as quiet as

Lambs, and faw no Danger from that

Quarter : Matters went on fwimmingly
to your Hearts content, and you fuck'd iti

the Deadly Infedion, tho' 'tis to be hop'd,

Undifcern'd. But as loon as a Gentleman of

a tery Virtuous Charader, found Learn-
ing, and known AfFedion to the Ejta-

hlipj'd Churchy who had wrote with the

moft unanfwerable Clearnefs againft Se-

paration frotn it, and in the juft Defence
of Efifcofacy , endeavour'd to ftem that

poyfonous Current, and cultivate in Her
A'lajefy's SubjetSts both a good Opinion
and thankful Acknowledgment of their

former Refcue from .the extremeft Dan-
ger, of Her Majeji/s indifputable Title

and. Glorious Reign, and the Happy Efta-

blifhment of the Britifo Throne in the ?rote-

fiant Erajich of the Roy.al Line • you imme-
diately cancel his Former Merits, for

which you had extol'd Him as a particular

F:wourite, paipt Him in the blaekeft Co-
lours, as if He had a Cloven. Foot, or

B foms-
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fomething vvorfe, and boldly impeach the

United Senie of your own Rep-tfentatlves

en his Behalf: Tho' He is ftill the Wxmo

Man ,• equally zealous for the Church and
Go'virmr.siit ,• has always exprelVd the

ereateft Deteftation imaginable of Re-
publican Principles, and every thing that

tends thereto ,• anfwer'd all your empty
Cavils with the greatefl Candor, unfhaken

Temper, and Strength of Argument ^ and

afferted not a Syllable more in the whole
Controverly than what is agreeable to the

Antient Lavs of our incomparable C6«//-

iuilo}!, and was not only prov'd at lart^e

by the Learned Mam^gers at the late Me-
morable Tried of Dr. Sach , but alio

fully aflented to by His own Comjtl. Into

what Extreams are Men liable to be hur-

tied J whilft they are given up to the ftrong

Impulfe of a Furious and Ungoveni'd
Zeal I

It̂
III. Tife lnd(. And here, notwith-

flanding your fine, tho' inconfiftent Pre-

tences of the Church
J
Monarchf, Prercgati-vey

6^c. 'twould be no harfli imputation, if

thefe irregular Efforts were judgM to have

a fideling Afped towards another Inte-

Tt^yviz,. your Grand Idol or a ftridt inde-

feafable Divine Right, againft any Legal
Incapacities : Since feme of you have
found out the Art of taking Oaths of Alle^

glanceJ Tind Abjuratloj% too, v4ch a Mental,

tho'
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thoMiorrid_, Explanation. But this htMng

certainly known to God alone and your
pvvn ConfcienceSj We forbear to preH it,

A clear and undeniable End, however, is

to blacken and make odious to the unthink-

ing Vulvar, the far more numerous Body
of Her Majefifs moft Faithful and TRULT
Loyal Subjects, who have been flcddily zea-

lots for Her Perfon and Government,
and , tho' fomcwhat fliort of your infla^

ming Warmth, the Brightcft Ornaments
of that Church, ,to whofe Iniercfts You
liave contributed little more than in empty
Sounds. ForThefe, under the defpicable

Qh^iVS-OiCV oi Low Chtirch-mevj, no Epithets

have been thought bad enough by your
Champion Dc9(w and his Adherents : Tho*
under all fuch injurious Treatment they
have appeared much more Paffive th;in

your felves ; and even now, from a .more

Dutiful Difpofition towards their Glorious

Sovereign
J every Branch of vvhofe Con-

duct they are in I ove with, inftead of
teizing Her with ground Icfi JdJrcJJcs

(which upon all proper Ck:cafion5 they

have left to Her Difcretion for making
Public) choofe rather to fit filenr, and let

You reap the inviginary Advantages of

your Bo'd DeportrBcnt cowards Her. As
to the Grand ClaiBor of a RriVtMlcd^} Par-

ty ;
your felves are fatisfted that tis a

vntvtChimara, and fome of You will not

fcrijiple to own k as a lucky Artifice to

B 7. CXA-
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exafrerare the Common People in order

to ferve a Tum_, and conceal the Growth
of another Party too real and numerous j

i. e. the irreconcilable Enemies to the

Eftcihlijlietl SucccJJicn, and ^ that peculiar

Glory of Her Majefiy^s moft Aufpicious

Reign^ the Happy Natimal Union, But if

You
J
Gentlemen^ or even that late

Convert to Her Majefiy's Title, who firft

led up this odd kind of Dance^, contrary

to the Sentiments of the hv greater Part

in that very County for which He offi-

ciates
;,

fb.ould , becaufe you have rais'd a

mighty Duft^ be (b vain as to think ypur
felves no lefs deferving than thofe Gngling

Ctntbtels^ who in Extremity of real Dan-
ger gave a feafonable Alarm at the very

Cricical Minute, and iav'd the Cafitol of

KntiQnt Ro7ne
I
You may be alTur'd, That

the main Body of Honeft Britons will re-

cover their Senfes, and, maugre all your
ImpoftureSj be convinc'd, that the Dread-
ful G'mnts and Inchanred Cafiks which you
have been Fighting with, are no other

than downright V/indmills^ and thofe too

of your own making.

Vouchfafe to pardon, Gen-t l emt n, the

Tartnefs of this recriminating Freedom,
extorted by your felves without any juft

Provocation given you. And having
gain'd feme Degree of Temper fit for

olofe and impartial Reafoning, We befeech

You,
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You, by all that is truly Valuable and Sa-

cred, to make a right Eftimate of the ma-
ny lingular Bleffings you have (har'd in

from Her Maiefi/s Glorious Reign ; and
of the peculiar Excellency of our moft
Happy Conftitution beyond all others

in the Univerfe, in refpecl of the Ho-
nour, Safety, and infeparable Interefts

both of thQ Sovereign ^nd SitbjeBs. And,
tho' there can be no Danger at prefenc

under the wife Condud of fo Gracious a
QUEEN, who in the whole Courfe of
Her Reign has had nothing fo much ac

Heart as the Improvement of her People's

Happinefs, and Retrieving the Univerlld

Rights of Mankind ,• Yet, for the fake of

lateft Pofteri'ty, when She fhall be polTeft

of a more Glorious Diadem, We again

befeech You not to be fo unnecelTarily

fond of Dividing the Legiflative Power,
and courting only a precarious Title to

what You now enjoy on the happieft

Foundations both of common Safety and
indubitable Right. Rather fiudy to be

quiet
J and move with a becoming Gra-

titude in your own refpeciive Spheres
^

leaving thofe fublimer Matters of Her AU-
jeji-fs Title and Trtrogathve, together with

the Liberties and Property of the SuhjeB, in

the Hands of the GoverjtTyient : From whofe
United Wifdom, as thefe muft needs be
intiniteiy fifcr than frorrl all your fruit-

lef* Solicitude ; fo ic readily fuggefts the

Unrea-
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Unrea-fGnabknefs of yow Cenforiqiis Re-
flexions Qn chat behalf. And to fofcen

the Enflaving Dodrine of Pupve Obedience

^

which You ha/c been the moft Zealous for

in NamCj bu have given much theieaft

Proof of in radiicc, difdain not to read

and thoroug ;ly dig .ft the %th^ nth, and
^
^;f Ij'^ ly^^ Pages "^ of thfxr incomparable Serwm

{*^"^'^'' of the moft Reverend the Lord Arcbbijliop of
Tork) preach'd before mtfioufc of Lwds-^

J^n. ;o,. I34I-, and lately reprinted : Which
if duly confidered^ is fufficient to put an
End to that unhappy Controverfy • ha-

ving plainly prov'd the different Applica-

tion of thole General Dodrines under Ab-
foXuto, Adonarchies, and Onefo happily tem-

.per'd as Ours ,• and that the Standmg Lav^s

of the refpeAive Civil Confiitutims are tlie

true Meafures both of A^ive Obedience

and Snhmijfion. In a word : Be content to

be Happy, and learn both to know and
duly prize it. Her Majefiy has liitlierto

been the Darlinp; of Providence^ and
feems in a fignal Miinner pointed Qut for

the Glorious Inftrunient of reftoring an
Univerfal Teace to the Languifhing World.

Let Her be fo Happy at Home as to reap

the Defirable Fruits of her moft Aufpici-

ous Condud : A.nd whilft We are engag d
in One common infeparable Intereft, and
have the moft immediate Share in the Ho-
nour of that Crowning Biifs ; let no Dif-

ference ofOpinions, no unreafonable Ani-
mofitiei
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tnofities or gcoundlefs Surmifes be an Allay

either to our own Felicity^ or that juft

Satisfadion which Her felf may have in

looking back on thofe Unparallel'd Diffi-

culties Ihe has fo glorioufly furmounted.

Given under our Common Sealj the United
Arms 0/ Great Britain, onthebe~

half of our felvcs, and all Other Her

Majesty's truly Loyal and mofi Duti-

ful SubjedSj this 8th o/May, 1710.
in the Ninth Tear of //o* Majefty*S Glo-

rious and ineftimable Reign.

FINIS.
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A Short Hiflorical Account of the Con-
trivances arid Confpiracies of the Men of

Dr. SACHEVF.REL'sPrincipleSj in thelare

Reigtis. Sold by A, Baldwin in Warwkk-
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